
B'baII from p. 14.
The next weekend the Bears

travelled ta Calgary for their last
two games. Calgary outbounded
the Bears 48-32 and dominated
ta win 83-74. JimBonin scored
19 points, Brent Patterson 18,
and J amie Thomas added 13
points. Perhaps one of the
positive points for the Bears is
that they gave up oniy 6 tur-
novers.

The next night was perhaps
a littie disappointing for the team
because they knew it was their
last game and they were out of
the playoffs. Banin wrapped up a
good season with 25 points, and
is in the running for conference

rail-star. Fennel scôred il and
Thomas scored 10 points. The
end score was Calgary 105 ta the
Bears 74.

Even thaugh the Bears
ended out of the playaffs with a 9
win, 11lolsses record, they
proved ta be taugh ail season.
Caach Heaney summed up the
season as one that fulfilied his
expectations with many good
maments thraughout.

Tim- Ryan and Tam Groat
played well with the responsibili-
ty of being the big man. The
problem was they were slîghtly
out of position in the middle spot
for them ta actualiy be in the
forward position. However, con-
sidering being put where they
were, Coach Heaney was
pieased by their play.

The Bears are îosing at
least four players: Brent
Patterson, Jim Banin, Jamie
Thomas, and Colin Fennel due
ta termination of their eligibility.
0f the starters Tom Groat and
Jeff Gourley wil be back next
year. Because of recruiting rules
it is forbidden ta recruit players
out of this province uniess they

approach the coach first. This
means Heaney will recruit withiri
Alberta for the remaining
players for next year. Heaney
believes the University of Alber-
ta is a good opportunity for
young athietes ta exceli.

The Coach is looking for
goad high school bail players
with potential and is quite willing
ta see what he can do with the
best players in Alberta. He is alsa
hopeful that high schoal players

a round the country wiil pick
Alberta as the institution ta
attend. Alberta seemis ta have a
definite lack of height in basket-
bail, however Heaney must make
do with what's around.

The players are grateful for
the good support they receiv-

ed throughout the year from the
spectators, and we as the spec-
tators, I'm sure, appreciated the
fine entertainment provided.

IF YOU LIKE MUSIC, L....

"1b(YOU GOTTA SEE
URSUA... ON STAGE
AT THE S.U.B. ")"

Admission $3.00 $7.00
(easy access parking)

PrÀ

with the
NEW/MO VE/NOUVEA U
back-up union band Mus" iOreCtarChuck Barber

CreatIve Director AI Coyme

RUSH TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Availabie downtown at MIKES NEWS ticket offie, 10062 Jasper Avenue: WÀRD'S MUSIC, 10134 105 Street,
and selected music stores; southsideatthe University HUS Mail, Students' Unon Theatre, box ofie.
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QUICKLY
CHEAPLY

BEA UTIFULL Y
Flnished by:

CAMERA CITY COLOR LAB LTD.
8904-112 St. South End HUB Mail

We will.give you same day service on
Kodacolor Il Films at regular- prices.
Go anywhere else and you will pay as
much as one and a haif times more.
We donfot penalize you for being ina hurry.

SAME DAY SERVICE ON KODACOLAR Il
I 12 EXPOSURES ........... **'''***..... 4.75I
I 20 EXPOSURES.........' .. "........ 8.99I
I 24 EXPOSURES ........................... 7.94I
j 36 EXPOSURES ...... .................. 11.99j
~COLOR REPRINTS ................... 354 each ) --- - - - - - -

ArsStudents' Association&Unvwuy of l Abta
Edmntlon. Alb«taT"G 2M9

ARTS GRADUATES
GRAD PHOTO

BOOKINGS ARE BEING
TAKEN UNTIL MARCH l4th

IN THE ASA OFFICE
(ROOM1 2-3 HUMANITIES CENTRE)
LI BOK EARLY


